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nd subserv'iet to thlam îendiaicnt of' the soit, is the I silication, it. is arranged for the înost imposing eflLM.
Icepening of the ilpper stratuin. lt, anountain aand the mîorass, prairie tiodjuaigle, occam

'l'le Blibsoil, it lias beenl secn,1 is disting"nislied frona aaaid the river, the inities anid the atniospliere, have
the soul propcrly so eallcd, L'y the formier coîitaiiig becai ransaeked t(% fuirtii wlaatever wvns ricli andl rare,
less v'egetable anîd animial nxiater, ani so being less. tpes of cadi class of beiîîgs, Nature's Il proof imnpres-
suitcd to the îiourishineîit of planits; anid in certain 'taons, to rcnder aeeount of hier thrcc kingdoms to
cases it is even fund to L'e iîijurious to vegctation. the kecti insatiable eye of Freaîch scienice. 0 l spaci-
It is gcnerally iinportant, liovevcr, thant tiiere bc a ous groulids, skilfully laid out anid shiaded with fille
good deptil of soul; and thus kt is oflin expedient, for 1groves and slirubberies, you 'valk anion" the animais
the ceflctimîg of a permianent iniproveiact, of the sur-, ofevrv country, catch iii his owîii paddock, with his
fiace, ta plougli up anad iîiix wvith it a portion of the mate anmd young, supplied vvith )lis appropriate flood,
subsoil, evei tfiougli thiat subsoil slîould L'e in itself' and lais habits consamlted in luis aiccommaodation. 'Plie
infertile. 0tall caaîieleoparal's proinenade and breakfast claily draw

These, tîxen, are tie prinacipal incehiatini mnieus L'y as inuelh attentionu as the king's. le browses coa Uic
w idei ve cati iniprove the soul, atnd tliey wvillkbe cou- boîg lis of trees above iîim, nearly twcnty 11!et froîn tlàc-
sidered ini cetail under the various hcad; %whiiel relate grouaifl. WN'lun tiais statey creature cainle to Paris, a1
to the operatiouis of tillage. caricature appeared in the pîiîît slîops, in whlui Girafli!

Anotiier men, indecd, of clangitg the compositioni is exelaiming to the eitizetis, "Eh bilûni; Nkssieurs. il
of soils, is iluciaieration, coinionly called paiag*i and1 n'y a qu'une bête (le pilis." Lionîs froîin Algkýrs atial
buruainur. This pi'ocess will L'e descriL'ed as conîieeted Asia; clephants firon Siatm, wliose dignifieci bath is ut-
%vitla tuie operatiouîs of tillage, and anay L'e considered tended witli lotîd applatise L'y the boys; our coinpa-
nls onc of the mienus possessed L'y us of addiîîg ta the triots, the buifl'alo îand the' beau', firoi '.'ew Hamapshuire
productiveîicss of soils. 0 and Labradlor; ail si7es aîd all stripes ot'tigrers, iuye-

'[hie third mode referrcd ta oi inecasing thie pro- lias, anid jackails; a hierd of nioakeys; anid C>imidefittif c
duetive powcrs of soils, is e!iauging their rçlatioîî witlî uuiubers and species ai shcep, goats, Ilinas, and zc-
respect ta uuoisture. bras, sleep, L'rowse, or ruiîliliate ini their several coun-

Ili waraiier countries thc soil is eoînparatively littho try lilshioiis, eaeh as îîîîîclî at case as ihi hus owni wilds.
injured by an exeess of -%vater, ai-id more frequeatly for Uic anmusetment of the wviole world, in the hcart oi
suiffers froin the insufficieiicy of it. lia cliniates like thec capital of France. Thurougli this livcly park, anid
tlîat of llritain, liowever, the operation of eoiîveyiiig its eoiîrcess ùf beasts, you arrive ait the Botanical
away the water wlîieh is ini cxcess is au essenitial ollc, Cabiniet, an iîielosed gardeai-plot, whieregr,, a gnain-
and, if aaegleeted, the L'cst-dlev*ised sehenie of imaprove- inar of botany ; wherc the plnt riscs cadhiun ifs cltîsq,
ment rnay thil. 'l'le superfluotis %'atcr us eitlier stag- order, aud gentîs (as aîearly as tlicir habits, iii reIiýr-
nant upon the surface, or percolafes below if. 'l'lie eaîcc ta) soils, wîll permait), arrangcd 'y flic huaad of
ireeiaîg ofeailtivated hiand froîn %vatcr upoii thîe surface Jus'siai hiiniscli t' if-ya hatve read DecCarudolle, %% il Il
gives risc to the formation ofland into ridges, L'y iiil engraviing-s, or witla a liortta slrcclus, 3') 011 ihlceia 1
the water escapes %vitlîout st.agnating upon the ground how îîîuch more cxciting and inîtelligible is tlîis natural
or siiiking into thei suL'soil below. T1his is an abject alphabet, tlîis greena, yellow, and crituson dictioaa
ncessarily coanectcd witlî tillage, and will b'e des- on vhich the sun slaines, aîîd rains and dews 1h11.
criL'ed wheu the manner of cultivating land is treatcd Passiiig- thec Aviary, -wlicli is foul af' song and ainia-
of. tion, you corne to a large stone edifice in thie centre of

The freeiaîg af thîe soil again fron that supcrfiuous
water wluieh is coxîtaiuued below the surflace, farine a pe-
culiar branucli ai agricuiltural impravement, and will L'e
descniL'ed uuîdcr the head Draiîiing.

As draiîiing is more requircd ri the colder cauntries,
so* Irrigationu, or the watcring of lanid, is iess required.
tliere than in tliose countries Nvliere the heat and eva-
poratio* l are greater. Irrigation, haawever, is a curions
anîd întcresting L'raaîch ai rural ecouuomy, derived L'y
us from. very .aneient times. aIn this country it is
clîiefly cmployed in the watcrinuîg ai lands in grass dur-
i.ng the moaiths af winter anid s pring, and will L'e des-
cribed whcn treatiaig ai the Management ai Grass-
Lanid.

The last ai the mens rcfcrred ta, ai increasing the
productive poivers of soils, is L'y changiaig the relation
with respect ta temperature.

Tlhuis mnode ai adding ta tic prodi. ctive povcrs of
so ils, is less Nvithan aur contrai than at.y ai the others.
It -is only by slow degrees that we cati impr9ve the
clinuate af a country. lt is chiefly L'y draiuuiag, and L'y
thue rcaring ai luedges and wood; aIl ai these, accor-
divily forin important abjects af rural economy, anld
iviliL'ey partially treatcd af in this %work.-Low's Agri-
culture.

TIE GARDEN 0F PLANTS.
A LEAF FR031 A JOURILN.L

I did not quit Paris aitlaout visitiuîg t'le IlGarden
aif Plants." It is tuie nichest collection ini Uic world
,Ôf naturai curiosities, and becicles ifs audmîirable chas-

thc graunos, Wnicaî aS calice tae Cabiniet of Qaturat.
Uistory. Ilere there is no life, but lîcre is abuaidant
food for pleasure anad -,voiuder. It is a prodigality to
visit in onc morruing's walk ail thie cliambers in tlais
great repository. 'l'le ornithologiral. rooras deserve
a separate day, for wlîa would mix and coîîiound sa
fine and delicate sensations aad presentimcîts as these
abjects aiakcn? 'l'his suent aviary is a huer pictur--
gallcry thaîî thme Louvre. 'The wlîole air is floslied
wità the rieh plumage and airy fornis of tie birds.
The fiancy-coloured vests of tnose clegant aiiias
makze nie as pensive as the hues and farans of suielîs
have long, silice donc, whetlier in Uhc cabinet of a col-
lector, or liîuing like sea-flowers the Amnstasia beach
near St. Augustine. The fancy is stimulatcd, and the
mind is filled %with calai and genial thought. i'uany
ai the birds liave a fabulouq beauty, miore appropriate
ta sonie Sultaiî's uarden in Schîclicrzaracle's stary, thian
ta a scientifie cabinet. lIere are thae favoua-ites of nsa-
ture, ceatures in -%vhosc forin auîd coat appears a
transcendent finish. * * Tle cabinet of birds ivas a
single and even small part of tlîat; magazine ai natural
wonders. Not less coînplete, if somcwhat less attrae-
tive, is the collection af stuled bcasts, prepared witlî
great sk-ill, ta represexit the forais auîd native atti-
tudesofaie quadriupeds. Thoen follow insects, reptiles,
flhcs, and, last ai' adi, minerais. In adjloiuiing, apart-
mnîts is thîe collectioni ofcomiparative aîîatanîy, a per-
feet scries, froua thîe fossil trilobite, the great-grand-
fatlier ai us all, up tlîraugh the skcleton of the balSnia,
whielî rûnîinds anc of thîe fraîie or a szdioonei, ta the
tipa'i-1ît farn anid promud skull of the Caucetasini naman.


